EXCHANGES EVENTS 2015/16

EXCHANGES HOT DESK, Forum, John Henry Brookes Building
7 OCTOBER, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm

WHEATLEY EXCHANGES HOT DESK, Simon Williams Undergraduate Centre Cafe
13 OCTOBER, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm

INFO SESSION “WHERE AND HOW CAN I GO ON EXCHANGE?” Willow Lecture Theatre – Headington Hill Campus
19 OCTOBER, 4:00 – 5:00 pm

INFO SESSION “EXCHANGE OPPORTUNITIES IN NORTH AMERICA” Willow 01 – Headington Hill Campus
21 OCTOBER, 12:00 – 1:00 pm

EXCHANGES HOT DESK, Forum, John Henry Brookes Building
5 NOVEMBER, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm

INFO SESSION “EXCHANGE OPPORTUNITIES IN AUSTRALIA, LATIN AMERICA, AND ASIA” Willow Lecture Theatre – Headington Hill Campus
9 NOVEMBER, 4:00 – 5:00 pm

INFO SESSION “EXCHANGE OPPORTUNITIES IN EUROPE THROUGH ERASMUS+ PROGRAMME” Willow 01 – Headington Hill Campus
11 NOVEMBER, 12:00 – 1:00 pm

WHEATLEY INFO SESSION, “WHERE AND HOW CAN I GO ON EXCHANGE?” EL17
17 NOVEMBER, 12:00 – 1:00pm

INFO SESSION, “LATE BIRD – CAN I STILL APPLY?” Location TBC
10 DECEMBER, 12:00 – 1:00pm

EXCHANGES HOT DESK, Forum, John Henry Brookes Building
1 FEBRUARY, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm

INFO SESSIONS “FINALISING MY APPLICATION AND NEXT STEPS”, Willow Lecture Theatre – Headington Hill Campus
3 FEBRUARY, 12:00 – 1:00 pm
4 FEBRUARY, 4:00 – 5:00 pm

EXCHANGES HOT DESK, Forum, John Henry Brookes Building
16 MARCH, 11:00am – 1:00 pm

OFFICE HOURS FOR STUDENT VISITS:
TUE 10am-1pm and THU 1-4pm
Room G.05 International Centre, Headington Road Campus
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